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STATE O F M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~'L-~ . 
.. ........... .. .. .. ...... ...... ............. ........... .... ......... , Maine 
? Date (~~(;t ,ft, 
N,me~~d ~ 
~ - ~ Street Address ... .. ... .. ~ .................... ...... ............. .. .... ... .. .. .. ... ...... .... .. .. .. ..... ... ........ .. ...... ..... ... ... .. ...... ......... .. ... ... ..... .. .... ... . 
City or Town ... ..... . ~~~ ......... .. .... ... .... ..... ............. ....... .... ........ .... ... ... ....... .. ... .. ..... ........... . 
How long in United States .9../.7&'.C?. ... ............ .. ..... ........ How long in M,ine .,:.L./. .. y'//6:! .. 
Bom in .L..~ d.4- ............ .. ....... ... ....... .............. D ,te of Bi>th ,<. ~ / Y:&-5 -
If married, how man y children ...... ....... .. .. ... ...... ......... ... ............. ... ... ...... . O ccupation--& ........ .. ....... .... ...... ..... ~ .. ~ 
Na<(P:e~!n:':r ····· &e /3~ ·· ···· ········ ···································  
Addms of employe< ~~~ ;',~c< ) r.?~/1, >?ZL, 
English ...... ~-~ ... .. ...... Speak. .. ... ~d:.Cl. ........ ... . Read .... . 9~ ............ Write -·~ ·~·········· 
Other languages ... ........ <h. .. O.. .. ........... ...................... ................... .................... ............. .. ........... ... ......... ...... ............... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? .. ... .. r~ .......... .. ... ... ........ .... ... .. ... .... .......... .. .. ....... ..... . 
Hove you eve, h,d milito,y sctvicd •...... %..-.::6? .. .. ....... ... .... ... .. ...... ...... ..... ... .......... .... ............. ......  
lf so, whmi§'<?.:v.nt;:&~:JZ ,,:,5 Whe~~/'j/f;. ~ j'):/ 9 
. Signatme~~ ,j~ 
Witness.~ .. ~.~~~·~ ·····, 
